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Bnogte io tko ooxtor of the ogrieolttiio ax4 Ihro-
■1— —

THE RANGEB DAILY TIMEB k  t k n '^ H
oloek indmkrtM ef Um oroo wttk roloUvo ladtw- 
trioo bringtag aweb biiUnoa to tlw town. It ia 
oIm  tko booM of Bangor Junior CoUoge, one of 
tho bool pobik Junior eoHoga in Uw eUte. RANGER D AILY TIMES daily newspaper in Enatlnnd CooiBy, thn 

edition appearing on June 1, 1919. WorM 
le furnished the roadert througb UnHod 
daily wire arvioa.
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Truman Send s Reorganization Plans To Congresi

9

I

T W  woman up in Cliicoco 
roally lUrtod an arfumont wkon
«Im Mid papas art **duds” . Somt 
of Um Mon can tako it and 
soaM of *o«i cant. Kddia Cantor 
la oaa of tkoas tkat can't. Ho 
says tkat bo intends to rsviva tko 
old tuno “ Wksfa The MaUsr 
With PatkorT Ho's Alt Rirkt". 
Otkors arc porfactly willin' for 
mama to got tha credit, being 
a littio indication of laainoss wo 
think.

The favorite buck paasm' phrase 
at our hottss ia, "Youll have to 
ask your mother."

s s s
This isa t  the coldest March IS 

and IS in our weather bureau 
rocorda. March 12, 1948 bested 
this one by two degrees with a 
low of 17 and a maximum of 48. 
Last night the mercury hit 19 and 
this BMming at 8 o’clock It was 
still sitting on 88 and right now 
we're froosing to death and our 
fingers so numb that we can 
hardly hit tha typewriter keys.

Last year March IS had a 
maximum o f 80 dagreos with a 
law of 41 and March 18 dropped 
to a maximum of 48 with a low 
of 89. In 1947 March 12 regis. 
tared 86 and 87 and March 18 
had a 80 maximum and low of 
SO.

Wo came across this one this 
, morning.

Woold You Believe llT
ONCE UPON A time there was 

a poor tool who bought himself 
a sroekly newopapor . . .and after 
he brought it was even poorer, 
Mys the National rublither.

As be walked down the street 
one day, a lady came up to him 
and Mid;

"Why don't you aver print any 
personal news? Your paper Isn’t 
as good M it was In the good old 
days."

He walked a little farther and 
a man Mid to him:

"Your paper wouldn't be so bad 
if you'd put Mmothing in it be- 
Sidet personal newa”

Then he mat another man who 
said:

"I owe you some money for that 
stova I advertised in your paper, 
but I didn't Mil It and 1 don’t 
soe why I should pay you."

Whan ha got bMk to his shop 
a lady called up and gave him 
holy nod for leaving out her grand
mother's maiden name in a newt 
item she had sent hiav

Two more people called up and 
said they hadn't boon getting their 
paper aineo they moved and no, 
they hadn’t Mnt out change of 
add root cards. What was a publish- 
ar for, anyhow 7

Then a man camo la and want- 
sod 10,000 pootars printed but he 
wouldn't spend mere than 88.60, 
what kind o f gyp Joint wm thisT

Just M the publisher was get- 
•ting ready to and H all, he drop
ped dead of averwork.

By and by, a new man brought 
. the newspaper, and when people 

road it they sniffad; "Humph, he 
sure doesn't know how to put out 
a newspaper. Too bod the old fel
low had to die. Ha surs was a 
food editor.

And the old editor, who was en
joying his flrat rest In many 
yMrs, Just chuckled and numbled 
fb kimMif:

"That's a good noerspaper story- 
U folks eraald bollovo H."

SMrtoy Ttnipl#
Dm Im  Romanc«

•
HOLLYWOOD, March 18 (UP) 

—adrtey Tsmpit aaM today tkat 
rumors of a ramaaoa botwoea her
and a Hawaiian Island Pineapple 
Mmpany exocutiva "make mo

C o d  M ovtf Up Tho Ohio ITexa, sidven | OMNIBUS PROPOSALS INCLUDE 
InWiaiti^s i 21 PLANS AND 24 MESSAGES

The towboat John J. Rowe lugn her 10 barges up to the Cineinnati wharves, bringing 
the first major load of coal up the river since the coal strike. The barges hold 9000 tons 
e<)uivalent to 180 railroad carloads. (NEA Telephoto)

"Tharo's aotklag la k ." the ac
id whoa sIm arrived here 

last weak after a savon-wooh va- 
Cftioa te Honolulu. With bar 
Wore her two-year aid daughter 
1 lisdi tusaa and bar paiaetsv Mr. 
and Mrs Oasigi Tew ^ e.

an linhad bar w a o  with

Four Killed h  'WateiMeetiiig 
Cai, Track Crash  ̂To Be March O

POPLAR BLUEF, Mo., March | A t  C O O r t h O U S e  
18, (U P)— Four poraons were , ••• arerMawaowooMu*
killed in tke collision of an auto
mobile ami a trudk 15 miloa 
south of here on U .S. Highway 
87, state highway patrolmen re
ported.

The vicUms all were oceupaaU 
of the automobile out for "a 
plcaiurc lidv." They were Mrs.
Paulina Whltingtoa, 82, tH.
Loub; Paul R. Bowman, 29,
Sponrsr, O.; and Hulan K Rig- 
don, 27, and his 24-year.otd arifo, 
of Nosllcyvilla, Mo.

Dciter Kecd, 87, Oklahoma 
City, Okla., the truck driver, was 
brought to B hospital here with 
several broken ribs. He told pa
trolmen the car skidded into his 
vehicle.

Two Killed In 
Head-On Crash

KL PA8t), Tex., March IS, 
(UP)— An elderly -New Jersey 
couple enroute to the west coast 
to spend their declining years In 
retirement, were killed when their 
station wagon and an American 
Lines bus collided head-on at an 
intersection.

Seven passengers on ths bus 
were injured, one seriously.

The dead were Carl Klipgaard, 
72, and his wife. 70. They were 
enroute to California, from As- 
bury Park, N. J.

Of the 17 injured bus pataen- 
gers, only one was detained at 
a hospital overnight. She wss Mra. 
Kelly P Snowden of l.oe Angeles, 
Calif., with a shoulder injury.

Mayor Price CraWlsy of Rang- 
ar sUUd today that March 23 
has been definitely set as the 
date for anoUier meeting of Cisco. 
Eastland, Rangor, DeLson and 
Gorman with engineera of the 
Bureau of Reclamation relative 
to water 1" ihli
area

The meeting will be held st 
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
March 28 In the County Court
house and city cemmlsslena of the 
five towns ahd members of t)»» 
Fastland County Water Supply 
District hoard af directors will 
be asked to attend t)w meeting.

He stated that DavW D. Plck- 
rell. ssvretsry of t)ie board of 
directors had received word that 
Harry Burleigh of Austin with 
the bureau had accepted the date 
a- satisfactory to his agency and 
one of the engineers will meet 
with the reprraenlatives.

TTie meeting was called In ord
er to go into the proposal of the 
bureau for the construction o f a 
dam on the l,*on river with a 
view to giving the five towns a 
more adequate srater supply 
Each of the towns was given a re
port on the praject at a March 
7 meeting and the details of this 
report will be studied more closely 
at the meeting on March 28.

Good Idea Backfires
.SPOKANK, Was8v (UP) — 

Jack Snyder wasn’t going to let 
winler'a icy blasts frreie up his 
car. .Snyder draped an elertrir 
blanket over the motor to keep 
it warm. Thera most have been 
a short elrrolt because the blank
et caught firs and reduced Sny
der's car to a charred wreck.

TRUMAN CRUISING TO 
FLORIDA FOR VACATION

By Mserhaas Sasith
Uallad Prase WkMa Hauaa 

Rspsr4sr
WITH PRESIDENT TRUMAN. 

AT SKA, March IS (UP) -  Prest- 
dent Truman's yacht cruised 
through the choppy Atlantic otf 
Cape Halteraa today hound (or 
Key Wsat, FI., and a late winter 
holiday for the chief eieoutive.

The U. R 8. Williaauborg pase 
•d through the Virginia Capas 
shortly after midaighU than lam 
ed south on a roarae fallowtng the 
sontliem coastline. The yacht was 
expected to etay wHhia about 80 
eiilM ef the coast today.

Mr. Truasan sailed with his staff 
frooi Waihingtea shortly before 
18 A. M. OTT., yeeterdey. The 
periy Is scbedeled te arrive la 
Key West early fh'ireday.
After a day l»ag cruiw dawn the 
Potemas. the WlUiameharg waa 
Joined et the maath ef ChaM- 
psohe Bay laat algid by the U. 8. 
B. WiUlMS C. Uwe, a destyeger 
■ai urt tekl^ will aeeaswpsMy Mr. 
TmaMB sawth.

T V  isaBMiira teah adaee at 
8 41 P. M. a

ships encountered heavy fog F>r 
nearty SO minutea they were fore, 
ed to navigate by radar, but they 
hrohs oet ..f the fog before enter
ing llampteo Rooda

The trip so far had been unev̂  
antfni. The Prealdeal turned in 
early and hw 'ta ff MW a aiotien 
ptrttire In the laauriOtM werdreom 
ef the yacht.

T V  Chief EtacaUve was ac
companied by ranking members 
o f Me staff, including Ids aocre- 
taiiea, armed ear vi es aides and 
other White Hnoao aselatenU 

On reaching Key West, the 
Preaident ia aORected t<* apend s 
good ahars af hla vacation swim 
adng sad just ptola relating Bat 
dace tkla le a cengresaienal can 
poign year, Ke alee will devote 
mm# time ta poMMea.

The trip thoaid aet Interfere 
with tha bushsaM af running the 
gwvamawot Baatifary •< RUIe 
Dean Arhaewi attS etha- Up gav 
emmeat atflMMi Will ha only a 
telephaae'a M a i  aaay. Oflitial 

Mf. Truman's 
hy 

hi

Two Fonght In 
SheiiH Slaying

PRESIDIO, sx, March IS (UP)
Texas Rangers lad highway pa- 

trolmen and duptias through the 
wastelands of eouthwest Tcxa> to
day in a search for two men wan
ted for quoetioning In (he road 
side slaying of I'residlo County 
Slieriff Otis W. (BlarkM) Morr 
ow.

A pasaing motorist found Mor. 
row's body in a roadside diteh en 
highway 67, eight miles north of 
Presidio, yeeterday.

Authorities .-aid the Sheriff had 
been shot once above the heart. 
Die bullet piercing his hjdy end 
emerging at waist level. H I r 
pistol was not in its bolster and 
it could not be found.

Pickup orders on the two sus
pects were issued immediately

Authoritiea declined to identify 
them, but they lhe >ci»ed that Mor
row tried to arrest the Iwo while 
returning to Marfa, the Count. 
Kest, from Proeidlo.

Marfa officials Mid Morrow 
drove to Presidio Raturday to 
confer with city authorities on 
law enforcement problems.

His body wa found in his 
automuhilc shout an hour and s 
half after he left Presidio to 
drive bark to Marfa.

Texas Ranger Arthur Hill Mid 
the two sus|iecU apparently had 
fled northward following the 
shooting.

Morrow was serving hla second 
term as .Sheriff. He lived at Mar. 
(a since 1930, except for the time 
he aersed in the Navy during 
World War II.

Teachen Back 
From Meeting

Ranger teacliers. who attemied 
the OH Belt District Teachen Aa. 
soriation meeting in Abilene hri- 
day and Saturday were A. G. Koe
nig, J. R. Ervin. Mrs. George RoK 
Inson, J. A Winder, Joe Hushing, 
Erances Worden, Mavartne l.cm- 
ley and Dr. G. C Boswell.

The theme for the meeting was 
"Building For Future CStioen. 
■hip," and among the principal 
sfienkers were Dr Roe Bartle of 
Kansas Clly, who will dellvor tho 
ksynote address st ths Rotury Is. 
ternatlonal nmotiag in Detroit this 
summer. t>r Bartle spoke at the 
Friday night •wssion. Dr. Henry 
Mill of Peohody waa tho gueot 
speokor at tha neon meeting Sat
urday

AwcvcM K«y For 
Council Sorvieo

Charlie Brosrn who racoivod his 
dagres hi taerhanism) sagtaasring 
at Texas A B M. r«yaps las* 
-pcirg lias hewn awarded a ttadent 
engtneor key for servtes In tbs 
Mudant Rngteeer's CaaaaU

Bfwsm WM pratepant af tha A. 
B M. chapter a( lha Aateriaaa 

a( RMliag and VaalBM-

Late Fling
By United Fraos

Rpriag WM only atght days and 
80 te 80 dogroas away for Toxm 
today.

A late, hut not aausanl. norther 
chiUod nil bat the s>alhem sx- 
tramitiM ef Texas during tho 
wMksnd, and this asorring the 
mercury tumblad m  low m  7 a- 
hove sore at DaUiart. atop tho 
Panhandle.

Ths early morning froosing 
lino oxtondod deep inti TeXM, 
from Ran Antonie oaotward to 
Bryan and Lufkin, as the cold 
front itself passad the const and 
barreled out over the *Gulf of 
Mexico, its sting slightly soften- 
•d.

Rome overnight lows included, 
besides Dalhart's 7, Clnrendon 18. 
Lubbock 14; Childress 16; Bher- 
man I I ; Abilene, Midland, ard 
Big Spring 22; Fort Wutth 'J3, 
thUlM, Osona and Ran Angelo 28; 
Ran Antonio 28; Tyler 27; Waco 
2**; Palesilno 29, Lufkin sad Bry
an, 32; and Houston, 88.

Brownsville w m  tke wsrmeat 
spot In the state overnight, with a
87.

Comlnf close behind a eeries o f 
warm, sunshiny days much more 
in the motif of impending spring, 
the norther endangered early.bud 
ding fruit trees and shrubs in the 
northern counties.

But nursery experts said it 
could not be determined Immedix 
tely to what extent, if any, Ih- 
hlooms and buds of plums, peer hr- 
and tear- had been harmed

In Fast Tsias, where (he dog 
wood is about to bloom, there was 
not murh concern. Palestine s 
famed Dogwood Trails opon this 
wreak, end sponsors of the great 
astural floral oxtrsvagauM oatd 
tho crop WM going to be a line 
ono.

In South and East Texas, Die 
advent of the norther touched o ff 
lo.-al and somoUmee severe thun 
der slorms. TTiere were reports of 
(reeling rain and sleet and Just 
plain rain.

At Dallas, where wind gusts 
readied 60 miles per hour last 
night, the 24 hour precipitation to. 
tal WM 2.14 inches. Triarkana re
ported 1.76 inches. Alice 1.04. 
(islveston .77. Beaumont Si, Vic 
toria .18, and San Antonio .00.

Wont Clash In 
ffiftoiy Laid To 
Power Failnie

R. F R. Hdl
United Fross Staff Carrsspsudewi 

Lt.ANDOW, Wales. March IS 
IIH 'i. -Eyrwitnea. es blamed .• 
power failure today (or tho eras) j  
of a giant British Tudor airii-rr ' 
crammed with gay W elsh footl-ali 
fans in which so per*»ns wrrre I 
killed and three injured -ti.> 
worat air dismrter In histury I

T)ie huge airliner, filled to rap i 
acity with 78 paaaengers aad a j 
crew of five, plummeted iti|o a , 
plowed field Just s)iort ef LlWndow i 
airport and broke In two while a' 
tempting to land on a return char. I 
ter flight from Dublin yeeterday I 

The Wcl,«h pa-sengrrs wer j 
ainginr with Joy after watcriiii; j 
Wales whip Ireland *’ to .1 in a . 
Saturday match to win tke Inter 
national rugby football diampion. | 
ship for thr first Ume m .19 years 

Wreckage of tke ahip sratterod - 
over lOo yard- but It did r ',i : 
burn. Twelve persons crawled out I

B y  JAM ES C  AUS'nif 
Uaitpd Pr«M  Staff

W A SH IN G TO N . M arch  13 ( U P ) - P ^ d o a t  
day M at C oagraas a bundlo o f  21 plaaa aad  24 
oa  gow ornm aat roo tg a a lia ttoa  t g b i^  h o  sold  w ouM  
b a ll tho H ooror C om a iits ioa 't  d r o a n  cooM  traa.

itM

la an omaibut proaoBtatioa to tho H oaao oadl_
Mr. T n im a a  d lapotcbod  logfa lotloo  propooala '  ' ‘

1. Shift tho MoritUBO C oiam laatoe to  th o  
C om m orco.

2. A boU th tb o  in dopoodoat it o tu i  o f G oaoiw l Cmmm 
tho N otioao l L abor R ola ttoa i B oard aad  rotw ra MU 
t io a i to tho B oard itaolf.

3. S troagtboa  tb o  baad  o f th o  L abor D ipnitw raat h r  ft r *  
lag  it Bioro w ork  to  do.

T h o  P roeidoat's plaaa w oald  bm oo  tow ard  th o  oow ataal 
goa l oot b y  tho Bipatriaan C om oiiaatoa b aadod hy  lo r a u r  
Proaidoat H orbort Hoowor o f  aa  ox ocu tfoo  b r ta e h  o f  fOO- 
ora iaon t aaoro atrooraliaod. BK>ro o ff id o n t  
ocoaom lcoL

T b o y  w ould  bocoBio offoctlT o ia  M  d a r t  u a lpaa
' by ehhor HaOte 'Of Congraaa.

of the plane alive, Seven died lit 
eraly in the arms of revuers Two , • burning B-21. 
or more died In the ho.plul. T V  piano crashed on a Me-

Threo remained alive today, ore | Dill Field Air Force bar run
way yesterday as It tried te land

Whan ihtac plana ha noma af-
foctiva," tha Praaidaat wrote, "wa 
shall hava acted on almost half tha 
provoaala made by tha CaMMh-
-lan on arganlBatian. I oxpoat te 
trnr lit additional plaaa for pot
ting into effoct otlwr rocoramonda- 
tiona af tha (>mmiaaiaa later la 
Die proaant aoMtan of CangtOM" 

TAMP.A, Ha., March 18, (UP) n,, Truman's proposals can bs 
Fifteen men uwod their lives summarised this way: 

today te an ordarty sxit froax

An Orderly Exit 
Saves Men From 
Burning B-29

Numbsn 1 te 8 tmnafsr te tite 
heads of tha dapartmonta af traoa- 
ury. Juatira, Interior, agricuHara, 
commarco aad labor Um ''funatlaaa 
and powrars" now eanfarrad an 
ruhordinate officiaia.

Numbon 7 te 11 sat iwapaaalha- 
. suffered a spinal injury, hat '« y  in the chainaan af Umm  ragula

tary hodMs -  inriaad af othar 
.  • robors-far daily adminiatrstian
'  :af the Intestate Commaroa C*mt-

through a thick fog Capt. Char- 
le- 1- F.i.ckson af Shrevapoft, 
la
the ethers
scratrhas.

raped with only

In critical condition
An airport nffi, ial said the 

"plane bruka in tw.- as it rolled 
sideways and (nrward with some 
people thrown out ef the gaps 
turn in tke fuselage.

"We had to cut thr straps to 
get some bodiev," he said. “ The [ The plane and a companion | the Federnl Trade Corn-
worst was tbs front of tho plans I homhor wsre prevented by bod ; —'lion, the RacuritiM and 
whero thev were IS deop again -l 1 weather from making a ochodulad . rttango Commlasion, tha Fsdaral 
Ih. forward wall" ; landing at MaxwoU Air F orce  ' Communications Commlarion^ttM

FyewItneeMs - i d  the fo.ir ; bav near Montgomery. A 1a.^tar c w f* A s .^ u te !r
Rolls Royce Mcilin en g in -.j, training flight from Barksdale^ Sumbors 14 and 19 givs tha
powering the hu-< airliner appear I Uorce baee near Rhreveport.  ̂ Mporimsnt two now funo-

The firwi plane sot down nomally .,o„, ]Firtt the Ruiwau of Employ-
here But fog shrouded the ap- ; from tho Fadoral Security Apcncy 
proorh of the second As control j to Lobor Rocondly, tV  iMbor ^  
operators tried te ''teni it In , ' ' imrtmont will V  rwoponsibte ^  
the front wheel buckled, the fus

ed to fait whan the pil'd tried to 
pull the ship up for annUier land
ing attempt after coming In t<>o 
low the first time.

They said the plane wm rlinih 
ing slulhtly to starboard wlw-n 
It. enyiooo cwt oot and it -udd- 
Fiily heeled over on its "de 
fell two miles «hort •>( its landii  ̂
point, an RA6' field here

The crash was near the village 
of .''lygingslone outside I ltndo-« 
Two eyewitnesvcs, Vivian and 
Bhomaa Newmso, said tiie> wer. 
pla.vlnr f'o.thall m the i r v le -  
when the plane flew over them

-oordiiMting enforremant of w»- 
. gos-and-hours legwlatMH affactln|,

elage skidded along tV  runway redermlly-flnancod coM
and I and flaases spurted j

LEOPOLD’S MAJORITY 
CREATESBELGIUM CRISIS

The rr^w hrnimbl^ ©ot \
Mb rrM»h WM^nnk how d th# flMn>©a

P a r e n t n  L e a g u e
H o n o r n  J a n e  W y m a n  pottsm of ^

H o u  v w o . ID Mar.-h ,1. lu p ,
ArtrMB Jmĥ  W ymmn han n©©n 

named "W.iman of the Tear" hy Number 21 -  perhaps 
the ••■rents I,eague of America important movw contemplated In 
for h.r role in the film "Johnny I 
HelTndm"

Numbers 16. 16, and » «  tranosg" 
fer certain functrona to and from 
Uie Oonornl Rorvicoa Admlnlatra- 
tion te round out the organixation

Pi*ter Kenney 
last year

top to bottom.
lioopold was In Germany when i 

Belgium was liheraled in t<>44 
and has not horn pennitted to re ; 
turn te the eountry. j

In (he I'leHisi ite yerterdajr h<- i 
received 2,988..tH2 vr.'c, rompar  ̂
ed to 2,161,681 against hini Blank j

tt

By J O S E P H  W  C R IG C  
Uailod Press S ta ff C*rr<

BKUS.SEI.S, Belgium. March l.'t 
( t 'l ’ i King l.eopald's inronrlus 
ivo hairbreadth majority in a na 
Uonwide popular vote on hia re 
turn to tile throne plunged the 
coalition Belgian government into 
a rnsis today

Leopold agreed that he would hallotr nunihered Ij’ It*' 
abdicate if he reeelved leas than 
66 per rent of Ute vote. Ha iw 
ceivod a majority of 67 88 per 
ront out of a total of 5,288,?4n 
votes

Premier Gaston Fyskens called 
hla Coahion Cahinet into omor- 
geney aoaaion this morning to 
consider results of the plebiacite 

(.eopard's majority w m  so small 
tha cabinet spilt an Um laaue of 
wliethsr the govemmen* should 
consider It a mandate to invite 
tlw king bark to hu throne after 
fivo years of post war exila.

■ •remier Eyskena and bit Catho
lic ministers wore reported in fa 
vor of ()w king's return on the 
haaia of the vsste Liberal minwt 
era were against it. Thoy satd be 
fore t)M election they would op
pose lua return on anything loso 
Utnn n turn thirds ougorHy

TTie cabinet reraanad witliout ■ 
doctsMn after 90 mlnutew. (iovem- 

it aonreon a id  tlw miniatan 
Id Iwld coaferoncea srHh their 

party tenders before meeting 
agnifl for nnotlwr cablnot msmting 

These a n rea  said aevoral more 
cabinet meetings might be neces 
a ry  befea a deciiien w m  reach

won the honor

a Colch So li
TA I.I.A IM .S .8EI-,. Fin ( I ' D -  

.vJome rity lots in Florida, wheri- 
meal real estate is high, sell foi 
a- lilt!'- as 62.60 caeh Hnwever, 
hiokrrs nos'd not apply These 
slate ownsMl lots se.II for that 
price I" < ily governments only 
for munieipol puip'-ac-

Jesse" Loses Court Plea

If be had recolved lea tkon 68 
por ceoi, Leopold hod planned to 
abdicole (a favor of hw goa, Prin- 
rw Badeuw.

All indiattetw w ea tkat unless 
Im foRoawd thu plan doapite Ms 
slim majartty he seoald piwripioto 
the sroHt crMa ia B olglw 't IM  
year* a  aa Indapindewt nation.

The Kingh m M ^  was a  abim 
py tial gbei rvtm feh be eonM 

oa Um atreagth of R

k

B pw h igkem ) J. Frank Dniton, w h o niiya ht» in 102 ypgn i oM  
and H alm a to  bp the pprI Jpupp Jnmea, wran fu m p d  dow n 
w hrn  hp ankpd n rirruH (Tiuri in T n lon , M o., to  fo n n a lly  
dpclarp that hp i* the l<igf>nd&r/ hndm an, D alton  in aapn 
•hbking handk with John  ra m h l*  o f  G uthrip, O kia.. 
htn witneraep wrho rinimn to  hg 111 y ra m  old .
■nm FI BtatMT, rr fu x la c  to  rulp on  Dalton'B 
hP iR im m  Jninpfi. 1 a u t p a t  hp i pU pat to  hla 
aak fiiiRli 1— i  o f  the L ord .”

would take the Maritime Commle- 
'tor. oui of the rategory of “ Iti- 
ami of Um Commeroe Depa*''̂  
dependent o ff ica ”  and makn K an 
mrnL

lu  function, undor Mr. Tru- 
tnan’a propoalt. would be yoeon- 
'tituted in a Fedeyal MariUme 
Board and a Marimtime admlnlrt- 
rator In atWiilon, t V a  would be 
crated an undaraecretary of Com 
ineree fot Transportatioii "wlm 
will aaiat the eecretery *{*•
diiwrtton and coordinatioti o f tho 
transporteUon activltla now ant- 
erwd in the departtnent."________

Seokt C#in«f«ry 
Digging Vondob

RAN ANTONIO. Tex., Match 
18, (UP)— Police today searched 
fur vandala -with a gruoame 
Miwe af humar. Homebody bM 
fwen digging up tombatewa from 
eemetaria and dumptiig them 
over town.

Twe af ttg 800 pound etona 
ware found in a achool yard ni»d 
one In the front ynrd boforc n

TOElirlKTm
Knot To x m ; Fair »hie n/teiv 

noon, tonight and Tueadny. 0«M- 
ar auth and centinl tonig^L Not 
a  eoM In north TumMng. U w 
toniglit Ig to M In north, M to 
32 In Interia of touth, IK to l8  
along the ooxoL Btrong northoHy 
winds on tbo cooM, dlmlnliking 
Tuoodny.

WeM Toxm ; M r  M o oAori 
noon, lonigkt axd TnoMdir Cold
er in Dot
tonight. Ml
Low MnMht 18 to BB In
hnodU
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Ranger Daily Hmes

Jm M aM ftr Mia. Kutk Diicku. E4itM 
nM ES r t ’ BUSHING COMPANY 

Jm  DmwM —  a  a  Dick 
PvkUakan

■aacar. Tau* T a b ^ a a  >14
aa aacao4 claaa aiattar at tha pgataffica at Kaagar. 

lha aat of Marck S, 1S7*.
Daily AAaraaaaa (Kacapt Salardajr) aad Saaday

8t'B«CRlPTION RATES
0 «a  Waak ky Cantlar ia C ity_____________
Oaa Maatk ky C anbr la C ity -----------------
Om  Yaat ky Mad la S laU ________________
Oaa Taar ky Mad 0 «* af S lata----------------

Me
__Ma
. .  4.M 
_  T.M

NOTTCR TO THE PCBUC 
raflaettaa apaa tka ekafactar, ataadiag ar 

af aay pataaa, flna ar earpaiatiaa wkkk a^y a^  
ia tha cabaiaa af thb aaarapapar, arill ba gladly car

ta tka attaatiaa af tka pukliakar.

MEMBER
N. R. A  Nawapapar Fkatata 

Daily Piaaa Laagaa, Scatkira Nc

Om CapHol

K \
TIT

FOOD
Firs NOT THE BEST! 
IT S  JUST A S GO O D

TiUAT TOORSSLP AMD TODM PAMILT TO 
U A L  RSPUSKINC CRAMGZI 

COMR m  TOMKMTT

MBS BJUKER G U I

lavaatlgatarr add mtm  faad- 
Uaa ware reduaad ta aatiag waada 
wkan hungar and Bead atalkad 
tka caapa after a January fraaaa 
daaiagad citruf and otkar crapa 
and aa work wa« arailabla on 
tka ranckaa.

“ Now wa*tra got bundradi af 
offara of food and riothing from 
all paita of tka country,’* Juvanilb 
officer Jokn Walker Mid. *Thay'U

all ba fad aow.*
Juvaailb Judge Tkaataa J. 

Croaff Mid tka workari’ proud- 
naaa kept outaidrra from barn- 
lag af tkab troubba immadiataly.

“ TkcM paopla being balpad are 
worthy In oTory way,” ha Mid. 
"They ara proud paopla, not beg
gars. That they ara In this das- 
parata situation is no fault of 
thalrs."

Aa Ariaana Senate Coaualttaa 
was autkoriaod ta laacetigata coa>
dttions at farm labor rampa, and 
Arisona Cangrosaman Jahn Mur
dock m M he will try to gat food 
from tha U. 8. Dopartmant of

Agriculturo’a surplas alaak pibfc 
Gov. Dan Qorvoy aatimatod 

that llW.OOe wouM ha noadod
to carry tha workart over until 
bbor b  araibbb ia eat tea fblds 
in about M dayi<.

F o i S a l e :
FIVE ROOM  HOUSE

Gas and eleefneify, 10 acres of 
land, on highway.

PULLET nSUBUfCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

>03 MAIN STREET PHONE S3 RANGER. TEX.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

6

1
V
E

s'*"
“b o r o .
X ' \  

J. \

P1G6LT-WI6GLT

WE

6

1

V

E

Rep. FVank Boykin, a big-game hunter from Alabama 
rides around Capitol Hill in a hunky-drawn nled which la 
currently appearing in a Washington aportamen’n show. 
The congressman is accompanied by Jane Tomlin, contest
ant for the title. "Miss CXitdoors of 1950.”  and parka-clad 
Joe Fenin. the driver. Because of Washington’s lack of 
snow, the sled is eguip|>ed w ith w hN*ls. _____________

«... .1...».«..™. - N. pQ âtions Send

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

bra«ka farm bnd ware .prayed 
far tnaacte aad waada bM year by 
airpbaa.

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY aod RALPH LANE

FOR SALE

6 Room Duplex, 
excellent condi
tion Hardwood 
floors immediate 
occupcNicy, L o- 
coted on paved 
street. Ask for on 
appointment.

C. E. May
AR Kteda O t

X14

INSERPRrNTS
'I k

Childten Back 
To School Happy

PII0E.\1X. Arts.. March 13 
( I I’ I 2-mUmg cktldraii carrying 
full lunch boxr* aad wtanng 
• arm clothing .tartad back to 
rhaol today, uvad from naar- 

.tarvation by a fload af donotion. 
from througbaut tka nation.

Pood, cbthing, money and 
nu-du'ina pourvd into dr.Ututa 
farm car^p. near kera faatar than 
a raiiaf rommitlaa could Uictri- 
buta tka auppiiaa.

Plight of tha farm arorkara 
waa di«cloa»d arhan a truant offi- 
cwr, rkaaking eu brga irab ak- 
Marta from wfcool, found that 
1- » childron wara atarviag in tka 
camps bacauM thair paranU 
cauld Bat find work.

Byjtupart Hughes
M § ^  CeevdF* b  bMii* I
C A .. ) aim b  Mis iiavia .

419

I on kla ibaai wnra b  hkn tha 
*sd rikkam that a ladya of 

Rwg Argbaa'a fatal amuid haaa 
af

CALL 230
Far Paewpi riikna 4  Dakiary

S E R V I C E
On Taw Sbk

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE

ALLEY OOP BY y . T. HAMLIN

KERRY DRAKE

(Si
aataM arTiuPaur kuvtLS

aapt MU.* raori.t gRiMc-uTig
‘UNP̂ CBCMiSe-weAPPt.p aOTTUt

[ W  aoMP OS nth MDToa saow m m i-*)'IV4T(9 TMC STTgNft U lry  NUMMP SOdM O 4NP l«  aTM TS P U S fiC Ittf MIMSCLP
ToatartiTI



CLASSIFIED

★  FOR SALE
niESH
Trad«n

Erycrt, pound tSe 
a»4

FOR BALK: ■ roow Modorn 
Homo, 10 Acroo Good
Woli WaUr, Tiffia Road.
PlMita 0M.M.

FOR BALE: • BmI rt>o« Houm. 
MM CoUaga. ItMM SM J, afUr 
0.
HOUSE for aalo. To ba moroA 
Call 104-W V. V. Coopor Jr.
FOR SALE: Piano $M. 401 First 
and Yaung
FOR SALE: FWo room modrm 
rock kouoa, SO acrot. Good out 
kuUdiaga Wall impoovod. Moffatt 
piaaa. MtOO. C. E. Haddocks A 
Co.

FOR BALK: Throo room modom
koBso. Beroonod In porch. Comar 
lot. IlSBO Cask. Ournor loavinc 
town. Must toll immcdioMy. C  E. 
Haddocks *  Co.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two and foar roous 
faraiahad or uafwBlihod apaii- 
■MBta. Fhooo U l . Joaapha Flro> 

a proof ApartaMoU.

FOR RENT: Apartnsont and 
Store Buildinc. 311 Walnut. 
Trarolan HotoL

HOUSE for root— 017 Young St, 
Ask at OIS Young Street

WANTED: Pemuinent employe 
in Sanitary Department House 
and Utilities furnished in ad
dition to salary. See A. H. Wil
liams, Sanitary Commissioner, 
City of Ranger.

WANTEOi Clean Coltoo rags 
Raagee Timoa, Fhooo S34

★ N O T IC E
Alcoholics Aaony ooa. F o r  
prohlem drinkers; strktiy coafU 
dentiaL PhoM tXS-B, Ranger.

CUSTOH HATCHING: Bring 
your eggs any Honday. Dudley 
Hatchery, 106 8. Harston.
INSTRUCTION, HAL»:i AUTO 
BODY and FENDER REPAIR U 
highest paid auto trade. Cash In 
by laamlng metal work, painting, 
welding, in spars time. Start at 
homo, finish with intsnslee shop 
practice. Or full time G. I. ap
proved training In our Chicago 
shop. Writs Autocrafts Training, 

c /o  Boa 116 • Ranger Times
WASHETERIA with new equip
ment, Wet wash and rough dry. 
Pick up delivery. Phono S74W, 
FjwtUnd Hill, Hrs. GENE FALK

FOR RENT: Four room 
PhoM 616W.

house.

★  HELP WANTED
WANTED: Han for profitable 
Rawleigh Business in North East- 
land County, Hust be satisfied 
with good living at start. Write 
ftawleigh’s. Dept. TXC-1026-101A 
Hemphis, Tenn. or see C. K. Lee, 
Big|ng i^ r ,  Tesas.

» «

W E iU Y  
Eggs, Poultry 
 ̂ Uvostock 
TOP PRICES 

Rongor Froson 
F o ^  Locker

P h oM  436
M . L . IfMPBbam. M fr .

Sealed bids srill be received in 
the office of R. C. Lanning, Chair
man, Board of Control, Austin, 
Texas, until lOKIO A. M. April 4, 
1V60 for 4 one-story tile and stuc 
CO building for Possum Kingdom 
Fish Hatchery, Palo l*into. Coun
ty ,Texas for Game, Fish and 
Osrster Commisaion.

Plana, specifications and istruc- 
tions may be obtained from Hoard 
of Control, Design and Construc
tion Division, Austin.

A bidders bond, cashier’s check 
or certified check, in the amount 
of 6'^ o f the total bid, will be re
quired to accompany each bid pro- 
poaal.

Hidders must comply with State 
Labor Laws, as requir^ by House
bill 64.

The Board of Control reserves 
the right to reject any and all 
bids.

46ClMvrol««$785
Pertfor

27 Re GIdtr $750
H ons* T ra llw

lOReComp $65
T raitor

M  Wm%»j
MoforeycM 61 

$250
Bb t * Sa il  O r T|ad»

f B O m c  t0 4

CoEkit
r a n  A N D

Garog*
ID  lU S K

It Was Daps. Net LiqMr
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) —  

The man was booked for drunk
enness and at the end of six hours 
in jail was Just as groggy as at the 
beginning. Then puxxiod police 
found the answer. They found 
several narcotic tablets Inside the 
lining of a leather belt the pris
oner wore.

Political
Annonneements
The following have aaaounood 

their caadidacy for the vartoua 
offieus la the oomlag eloettoaa of
1060.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

R. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
Sorring an nnoxpirad term. 
Candidato for first full tonn.

R A N G E R  TIM ES, M O N D A Y , M A R C H  18, 1980. PAGl T H I lt

FOR SHERIFF
J. B. WILUAH.S 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
C. & (Clabo) ELDRIDGE 
P. L, CR088LEY, (ro-olactloB).

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Freeiact No. I 
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Ro-oloetion.)

COUNTY TREASURER 
H. A. (Hiram) HeCANUBS

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY 

ELZO BEEN 
For Elective Toms.

JUSTICE OP THE FEACE 
FreeiMi No. 3
CHARLES BOBO.
( Ro-oloeUoa.)

COUNTY TAX-ABSB4rQ|< 
COLLECTOR ^

STANLEY WEBB
NEIL DAY

(Sotoad EUstleo Taras)
CONSTABLE FRtClNCT N a  I 

lEE LEE

^, Wbal«¥«r IW
Diifaic#

.w e ’ll
mfoly

fuur ;
< your new |
m r

pnm0Of. ObR ua i 
LOCAL AN * LONG 

MBTANCB HAULS
W l ALSO BPHCIAUXE IN UVESTOCK NAUUNO 
ALL BKRVlCtBf JkRt HONDRO AND INBURKO

A  L. WOODS, COWNBR)

FRONTINNEnWARMAY 
BE SAFER THAN HOME

By Rabert Masai 
United Press Staff Corrsspeadsat

LONDON', March 13 (U PI--H  
there is another war, you might 
be safer at tite fighting front than 
at home.

A United Press survey o f secret 
and semi..eacret weapons ready 
for uae or in the labnrtory stage 
shows that the art of killiag eivll- 
iana ie far autpacing that of kill
ing soldiera.

Soldiers would have plenty of 
trouble in a new holocaust They 
always do, and more ur lass expect 
it. But next time. If any civilians 
are expected to take the heaviest 
beating and the Iteaviest casual
ties, The hydrogen h»inb would 
bo a terror sroapon tar too vdst 
to uso on the fighting front. If it 
is ever dropped, H atmos. certain
ly will be aimed against a great 
inrtropolia or poi,< Jg behind the 
lines of an advancing army to 
devastate Dieir reuMnawcations 
lines over huge areas.

Actually there is only a haad- 
ful of targets large snough to 
warrant Its uso. PUen Ilka New 
York, Chicago, St.-w Francisco, 
Lea Angelas, P h i.a j '^ iu  or l)oa> 
ton.

A Rritleh scie .tist tnld the Untt- 
eo Press that. Varrii’i; Uje hydro
gen bomb, he rets I th* terror 
weapons of any new war In this 
order: '

Germ bonib—- " i spread plague 
and panic In big citlM

Atomic borabe—Par use against 
citiss or large concentrations of 
troopo.

Radioactive clouds — To lay 
waste agricultural arose and cit
ies.

“ Souad Bombs” —To break civ
ilian morale. “ Sound bomb”  is a 
term used for the employment of 
prolonged high-pitched noises, the 
full effect of which ore not 
known.

TYPEWRITERS 
Addiiig Mochines

Mew tmd B«baBI
8O TYlo»*B «B tals4«pD llM

STEPHENS
Typ«wrif«r Co.

113 So RoU  Si. Pbo. 33 
RANGER. TEXAS

L A W N

M O W E B S
SH A R PE N E D  

and Repoirm L A utom obtto  
P ointliig , B od y  R spolr . 

DphoUtwrlag. W ln d sb i« ld  
■ad D oor GIo m  lasto ltod .

W . a  C A R A W A Y  
B O D Y  & P A IN T  SH O P 
Pine A Rusk, Pho. 55

N O T I C E
Cruthod

Limostono
F or

B oods O r Drlw* W o y s

TScYaid
W oLoodYou

Coiicroto
a n  - a
IVIUISI NN

And
Construction

wiNiipuiiy
C oxboo . T « m m

B m M tm m t

L L 6U T

Poison Gas — For use against 
oither armies or civilians. There 
are new ” hesvy” types which are 
not dUsIpotiMi by light winds as In 
W o r l d  War I and for which 
there art no known aatidutM. 
Some of them dissolve the mater
ials usually u»ed In gasmasks.

And any or all of Uieee could 
be carried to the target by guid
ed misallca os wall as by e'lnvea- 
Uonsl planes.

Dallas Milk 
Prices Drop For 
ThiidBoiiBd

DALLAS, Tex. March IS (UP) 
— Dallas housewives today faced 
the plesuont prospect o f poying 
pre-war priceo for arilk.

Retail milk prices dropped a- 
gain, for the third time within o 
week.

The nowoot cut was ens.half 
cant par quort, reducing the prleo 
per bottle of pasteuiited milk to 
IS 1-3 eenta A week ago a quart 
of milk coat 21 cents.

Price reductions were announ
ced elsowhero in Texas during tke 
past week, but nono was as liberal 
as the cuts ordtied by Dallas dair- 
lea

Ono Fort Worth firm put two 
price cuts into effect during tke 
week. Golden Gota Dairies offer
ed koosewivaa a quart of pasteur
ised milk for 19 rents. Other Ft. 
Worth dairies rut their retail 
prices one rent last week bat 
mode no additional reduction.
San Antonio dairymen noted 
that there is a slight milk surplus 
but decided to wait a while before 
rutting prices,

A number of producers In Del
las said milk distributors hod re
duced their payments 40 rents on 
luO pounds of 4 per rent butter- 
fat.
Jacob Metsger, vice president of 

Meixger Dairies, said his Daltae 
company would not change prod
ucer prices “ until we see where 
this price war is going.”

A. R. Cartwright of Ft. Worth 
■Old distributors have not passed 
on to customers ruts that have 
been made in pricea paid the pro
ducers.

u  L«i mm  ILL
Rsmerss Dead SSosh 

FREE
Foe losmedialo 3ervieo

PHONE U  COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS

MANSTAYS WITH DEAD 
WIFE AFTER PLANE CRASH

IS. (UP)—Two Port Riley sol 
diers, one o TexsM, ware killed 
and onotker soldier Injurod in on 
auto accident near kora yesterday.

HOONVILI K, Ark. March 18 
(U P l- An Oklahoma City oil ex
ecutive spent a night of terror be 
aide the body of his dead wife af
ter their rented piano crashed In 
the Arkansas mountains.

to Hot Springs, Ark., from Okla- 
koma City for o week end vialt 
when their plane rrashod into the 
hilU.

Dead wore Corpl. Wostley Bar
ren, Alvia, Tex., and Pvt. First 
Class Stove Ostrowsky, Oaamia,
Minn.

Amateur Pilot J. W. WalUce, 
24, told State Troopers of kia 16. 
hour ordeal after the light plane 
developed engine trouble and 
rraslied as he tried to moke a for
ced landing.

“ I think there was water in the 
gas.”  Wallace said. ” The engine 
kept sputtering and then died. I 
couldn't find a level place tc 
land."

He said his wife, Helen Harri
son Wallace, 24, died in kis arms 
about a P M. Saturday of injur
ies Ae suffered in the crash.

"Helen was hurt awful bod,'* 
Wallace said “ I was afraid to leave 
her to find help. After she died I 
didn’t know what to do I was a 
fraid I would get lost In the moun- 
tains after dark.”

At daybreak Wallace left th» 
wreckage to searrk for help. Ho ' 
stumbled seven miles to a farm 
heusa and callad the State Petrol I 
and Bhoriff Olllo Holland of Scott  ̂
County. I

Ho was In suck a state ef bys. 
teria and shock that he could net 
give a detailad account of hie or
deal, except thot ho had romainad 
helplosa baalda the body o f his 
wife.

Wsllacc told the troopers that 
he and Mrs. Wallace were flylag

State Trouporv Damon Wilson 
and Jim Hunnirutt removed the 
body of Mrs. Wallace They said 
they drove about 16 miles >outh- 
east of Booneville and then walk, 
td a few miles to the crash scene.

Wallace emerged tgom the crash 
with numerous cuts and abnuioiis 
and was In a stole of severe shock 
for several hours, auUiuritiea said 

He is a mriiiber ef the Wallace 
Oil Field Engineering Service Co. 
owned by his father, and had been 
flying for eeveral years.

TEXAS
NEWSBBIEFS

Dallas, March 13, (U P)— The 
driver of a stollod gsooline trailer 
truck narrowly escaped (loath lost 
night when a speeding Santa I'e 
passenger train smaatMid iato his 
Vehicle at a crossing west of oere

Driver W. J Tome, fk, said he 
dived out tlw door Juat before the

O rt . m m

train struck. Tha truck woa pro- 
pelted Sin yards 9o«a the track 
by the Impact, aaB'thc cab was 
twisted into a ball under the
locpmoUve front

Engiaoor of the weet beund 
train, which was dela|«4 three
hours, was L  G. Cex, 69, Cle
burne.

The human body iiaatalna about 
•6 per cent af eapgea, IS par cent
of carbon, 19 por oout of bpdrogoa 
end throe eor eoat of aitiugoa.

Vbb BMi m n tlHB 8 *mIib’ Iv

Eyee I
OHUo Oey —

119 L  RMb 14.
f r e e  p o s t a g e  f a it

MAIUNG CARTON! FOR 
BROKEN GLAJBRS AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

lai
You I
rabeviag M m isest i.  I t  net eidy I 
ise t

FL Worth

CENTRAL HIDE *  
RENDERING CO*

FORT WORTH. March 18- 
(UP U.SDA) Liveetock:

CATTLK 2100: Mast classes 
fully steady, some cows strong to 
60 higher Medium and good slau
ghter steers and yearlings 21.00- 
26.60, load yearlings 24.60, few 
common lots 20.(Ml down. Beef 
cows 14.60-19.00, odd Imod to 20.- 
00, canners and cutters 11.60-14- 
60. Sausage buds I4.00-2U.00, few 
beef bulls to 21.00, Medium and 
good Stocker yeoriings 20.00-24.- 
00, load older steois 28.26. Com
mon to good Stocker cows 16.6(M 
19.00.

CALVF.S 200: Steady to strong. 
Good and choice slaughter calve* 
2.7.60-26.60, common and medium 
IM.00-23.00, culls meetly 16.00-17. 
00. Few medium and good Stocker 
calves 2100-27.00.

HOGS 1100: Butcher hogs and 
sows 26-60 higher than Friday, 
feeder pigs steady. Good and 
choice 166-266 lbs. 17.00 and 17.- 
26, good and choice 160-140 lbs. 
and 276-376 lbs. 1626-16.76. Sows 
mostly 19.60-14.60, a few to 16.- 
00. Feeder pigs 1100-14.00.

SHKKP 1400: Slaughter lambs 
and feeders fully steady, slaught
er yearlings 26 higher. Good end 
clwice wooled slaughter lambs 24.- 
60, with club lambs up to 27.00, 
Medium to clmico shorn slaughter 
lambs 24.00 26.00, latter price for 
106 lb. fresh shorn lambs. Good to 
choice shorn slaughter yearlings 
and two year old wethers 22 60 
Shorn feeder lambs 23.00-24.60.

NOTICEII
Wofeh And dock  Ropoiring

Rxportaiico and hensMy combinad with modern tlmioc maeb- 
ina Eivoa you axcsllsnt aarvies to accurato tiaso. If you vraat 
time and no guoaMS . . . See mo, I repair all kinds af asaooaa

DAN. THE W ATCH M AN
DANGER ulEWELRY CO.
M bs. E thol E rr te — P bona 778 B a a  D ro la

USED CAB VALUES
41 Chovrolot 

Tudor
R adio trad H ootor. N leo 
co r . G ood  M otor. Frle- 

•d r ig h t

44FordV-8
Pickup

A  clooB  oaa . F ricod  to  
G o.

37FordTudor
G ood  B ody . M otor Fair.

$175.00

44 Ford Tudor
T h li  l9 o a  ox tra  claaa

Mf#
Frlead T o  SoU

41FordTudor
B odlo  aad  kaettar. aaat 
covara. C laaa lasMto aad  
oaL  G ood  aM tor. G ood  

tliaa. BaaaoHoMa.

47FordFordor
Sapor D oL ax 

A  f o ^  lig h t  oar. 
F r iw d  aadar a w rk ot

Frlca.

34 Plymoufli Fordor
th« Bwu. SlM'B leeflL  BIm’9 dMOp

LEVEULEMOTOBCa
4 M W .b M iM . RMoar.Ti

LLLCTKA, lU ich 12, (U ’ i — 
An estiowud 926,990 damsme 
rasultod from a firs yastorday in 
ths First Mrthodiat Cbmroh. W alls  ̂
wore badly damsEod as the blase | 
Btortsd to tho wast wiag sad spraod I 
to secood floor tlnosrooau. The 
fire was oitiaguiahod hjr Eloctra | 
and Iowa Fork

PORT WORTH. March 12, 
(UP)—An airplane was held in 
readiness today for a poeoihio 
merry flight to New York.
Jeto Hall, Jr., precident o f the 
Weotiierford Oil Tool Co., said 
one af his company pianos had 
been reserved to take 13.year-old 
Jean Hanhias to New York re 
search center If dortorstlbere de 
ride she should be troated with 
the new drug Acth.

Slie is sufferng from Lrke- 
mia . a w o

It’ s C ratifY ing T o  A  Buaii
. . to foel that he has ia stork what the customor wants, whoa 

ho waau k, and a product of quality that bo knows tho buyer 
will lika when ho fo u  k. And makiBE tho applioattoa to oar 
own buoinoss. wo boUovo we have >yst that. Raiaidi b f Hn  
ihniisaadi etaoo tbo County was nHanlaad book to 
down to tba pri i i nt time oiu to b4 found to 
plant, all caUlafuad, tndoxad anJ alaaaiflad ruady far 
odinto aao. Try ua aaon for depeoAtole Utlo In

RikJTUkND,

a bd fi 
anJ slai 
onHtols

Earl Bondar & Company,
ND. (Jkbemuellne Btoos I9 a l) TBXABv

I

I

JITNCTION riT T . Kans., March
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Radio Service
A t

RTESTERM A U TO  STO R E

V E T E B A N S
D oa ’t II9* you r ■■tilau n t n ad «r  C . L  BiH In

to r«c« lY «  ■ ubsiitoae*  p o y sM a t! a loa* .

BE SURE T O U  A R E  L E A R N IN G  A

"TRADE W ITH A  FUTURE"
E nroll DOW for opprow od clessee  la  
m an or  C abiaot M ok iag . ^

FOR IN FO R M A ’n O N  SEE O R  C A L L  V

Wert Texas VocaHonal faHlUiile
PIN E A A U STIN  

Rinigor. T o x a t G . L  Apprewori

J1

FREEZE «"<i SHORE
SB  P0UNDS<rf FOOD

in tho Frooxo.Chotf of tho nowonse
■ i n i s n s i M
Yaa, you fot lowla Of Brooaii tood 
atoraiw apne* to th in  M f now B.4 
oufaic foot madal. Y ea  pat tMik 
too- Moat Knopor llwt kaops IB 
pounda ot moat ttonb Ibr imymi 
bic M btiMisI Huiiildrawor tm 
fruitooisd vspatablai. aiaptocm|iaa 
tty for otlwr foodto. WatotoBkouaa 
o u u —  DDUi asoae atom took 
fiusring, -oadni anil HomBr.

I  S o a it ’r O O A Y . . . t o ’9 9k a y M M  
o f UwyMrl

ENJOY IT T0DA1
2 Yaori te Pey

I

tIE  TIH NEW W b fd a ^ iO U B e  P i o n - P I E I *

IT ms Au otnosrm ivom jm
lEI* noDiii g I
m mai ^  I

------------------ e i i u s  ^ n A L f c o r i n g ^ M O

Ranger Furniture Exchange
wo. RUBS ST
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Society-Clubs

6ET.6OO0 CHICKS'NOW
chidu or* •o»y to roiso and tkovid maka yow 

'm tf monay ko€av$a thay lay mor* aariy fall tgo* 
'v IMI pftcM or* Ngh*tt. Our chicki or* vary high in 
^wolity. Tlwy or*t

1. Ir*d f*r pro^<Kti*n.
I. Pt*m iU»*n»*^n«p*ct*d Aorki.
1. Pr*4w<inf fl*<k* *r* f*d f*r chick vifar^

BATUrFFEEDSTOBE
m D —sm>8—raoNX lot

T O C t  W I T H  T H I  C H I C K I I k O A I O  S I G N

Cm  Ik m c k
unrwroN, m*. (urt—a mow' 
d id  jewered by an anrna aad 
g r i* iU«r haa baaa aanjaad by 
•aabaaia Obanar Aadanaa to 
Mbiac tba awll iato Duia, ttay 

b*«ad aomaiaaity tSi oulaa 
af bafi. Tba tM  will

— ka tba Si mlla raa fraai Elk 
('ity u  Dtxia far aa*M M rau- 
danta.

Caaiara Tri|M BrawUr*

w111 T O W E B
Saaday A Maaday

Laa Caatalla 
Tbay Driaa Tba W M «a.i 

WlMar
RIDE ‘EM COWROY 

Aaaa Caryaaa

REVERE. Maaa. (U P(— Twa 
brawlara aiada a auataka wbaa
tbay ftartad a ftgbt acraaa tba 
■trvat foraa yolira baadquariara. 
Not only did it load to tboir iauBO- 
diata arraat but ala* tbay waiv
roanrtad an avidaac* aabaalttad 
by an official yollr* e*i 
Warraa McLaucblia, wb* 
pietaraa af tba fray aritbaat leav
ing bla offlaa.

Lone Star Ladies 
Entertain Friday

Mambara af tba Loaa Star 
Ladla* Club aaurtaiinad FViday 
aight with a party at tba Lon* 
Star Producing I'ooiyaay** Club, 
roama at 7:M  a'claoh. Haataaaaa 
wora Mra. Rabart U Allan, Mr*. 
Arabia Rabinaan, and Mra. Edgar 
Huffman.

Dwriag tba avoniag gamaa af
forty-twa aad btidga war* on- 
Jayad and at tba claoa of tba 
gamoa bigb acara awards In forty- 
two want to Mra. V. V. Caapar, Jr. 
aad H. S. Packwaad aad la bridga 
high acara winaan wara Mra. C. L. 
Daniaiara and Eabait L. Allan.

At tka claaa of tba avonlng ra- 
fraabmanta wara aarvad la tba 
faOaann#, Maaaam aad Mmaa.
V. V Caapar, Jr.. H. S.. Packwood, 
Arabia Rabiaaan. Rabart L. Al- 
laa, Onu LittlafiaM. W. M. Vadan, 
Gaarga Porlar. C  L. Daniniara, 
Earl RIackwall. Jr.. Pitta Huff- 
aMui, Eay Payna, J. A. Bntaa, 
Arthur Dafftback, C. A. Strong, 
Jamaa L. Tumar, Tad Rpnrtiivr. 
and Mra. Edgar Uuftinna aad 
Mra. S. L. Kirkpatrick.

Group Attends 
District Meeting

Rangar'a Amaricaa Lagion Aun- 
Uiary waa rapraaantad at tba
Dutrict Cifnvaatlon in Stnaifard 
thla waak aad by a dalagatloa 
handad by ^Mra. Caa Haanrd, praal- 
dant of tbia local uaiL

Willing: Workers 
Party Postponed

Mobilo, Ala., waa tba first Capi- 
Cattaa Ststaa la aatnbiUh a pablic 

-rbaal ayalam.

For Over 
Sixty-Six Y
It 1m s  h * « i  o « r  p c M l- 
s f *  to  rsMEsr a m vlBS 
to  th is co n a w R ltT  as 

>t btUMsvs.

A L IX  RAW UNS & SO NS
P H O n  M  T X X A S

Announcement Of 
Marriage Made

1920 Club To Have 
Safety Program

Annauncomant ha< 
af tba ammagr ' f  Mrs. Lnvom* 
Uayd ta Mr. Shalton Tankarslaj.

Tba crtaaaany wa« parformod 
Friday mamtiig nt I0:S0 o'rlark 
at tba bam* af Mr. and Mrs. Taota 
Ratt with Rav Pavid C, Ham 
evading tba aaarnaga Mrvira.

O E. S. To Meet 
Tonight at 7:30

Mrs. Bolt attandad tba bnda aa 
matron af baaar, w a r *  
rad suit antb black accaaaoHaa. 
Hor caraago waa of wbita cama- 
Uana.

Tba bnda wars a gmy anil with 
rad arraaaarlaa aad bar caraago 
was of rad carnatiana.

Tba ragular mooting of th* 
Ranger ebapUr of th* Order of 
th* F.aat*rn Star will k* bvM ta- 
nigbl at 7 :M  o’clafk at tba Maa- 
onlc Hall. All effleora and mam. 
bars are urged to b* proaont and 
vlaltors are wolcom*.

Jack Robinaan attandad t h a

Fallowiiig tba raromany a roc- 
cp«> n was bald aad a thro* Uar- 
^  wadding rah* tut by tba can-

CARO o r  THANKS 
W* wiab to thank anch and ov

ary an* for tbair many klndnaa- 
aa* dunng tk* Ulnaaaas aad doath 
o f aur daar Motkar. Mra. H. E. 
Snjrdar Tha Floral offanng waa 
maat bva*tiful and graatly appri-

OuWof.laara gvoals war* Mr 
and Mr*. J. E Lanmatar af Mor
an. Mr and Mrs. J. R. Tanker* 
Ivy aad to*, and Mr*. Jahnni* 
• raig, all of Martaa Valley.

Young P-T. A. To 
Elect OHicers

Savv mnww during tba InWoJm levy 
I pririagof ibawuvw I'lgiu modvla. 

A frannn ilima vatu*—17-yvwol IJgaa 
DoLai* Vslcbvo. Famaua Etgia 
oraftamaaabip. Aad aaah baa lb* 
amaaiag DuraPawar Mainapriag.* 
that vliminataa of watak rvpaws

A vary importaat moating o f tbs 
Tauag SdhMl raiamtoTvarkari 
Amociatioo wtll b* bald Tuoedny 
aftvm eon at tba acbaal A report 
from tba amninaUng cammitta* 

in b* road and afflaara far tba 
nest term alecSad.

Mra. Artbar Oaffaback win bo 
the fwaat spvabar and win dia- 

las tba aubjaat, -Cttiaauakip. A 
DaabW I>uty.’* Thar* uriU also 
bv a room pragram.

POST OFFICE 
GARAGE

W IL i. DO  YOU R A O TO - 
M X CH AN IC  W O R K  ON 
A LL  C A R S. W E  C U A R N - 
TE E  OU R W O R K .

O fw ratod  b j  R. R. W iUiiia.d K o. rboas aad roRviU*

M ^  euaoMEea ^  wawm rr
ApHi I ^ A S “  ^  ** iaAmrm,

^  *Mr4s -----------------

D -L P U U n
D IAM O N DS— W A TC H E S

Dl  Call Stial*y, Je
OPTOMETRIST

JX W X L R T — SXJV E RW A RE  
XHCMfX »  103 M A IN  ST.

K fV n iE E
i  ■ m i r i i N n

B w o ir a
W ORDS

STUDIO

VISUAL ANALTSIS LENSXS RRSSCRXBXD
Op*n EMly—Hour* 9 A. M. to S P. M.

107 N. AaRtIa Phea* 4dS

TIm Pwtoct R*trit*r*tof or Tobl*

W A T E B
(R o tt l* )

D E C B N T E B
With satoatod. POUR-THRU. 

Mlf-dlo*ias AlaaMaaii tog

Tha pasdoaS WaSav Sasala lav Taaw 
a giataf oMy daaig*ad. -S-gaaal*' 
Puraglaa. arHb a FaSaartad *Tawr-Thrw" 
Cap. < Ha raaaavtug. no laaing) d

*vo far Tabla. Ta**R waM ana av yaw aaa h.

COMWVRTIVt UMIAI

1 _ _
m \ '  BiV

wo
CONSnVATIVI UMtAL lASOt■■■■— ■■ I

Otbara who attandad wara Mra. 
Ed Sharp*. Mra. Laonard 8baw, 
Mr*. Jim Young and Mr*. Ruby 
Young.

Mr*. Haanrd, Mrs. M. FoIUrd, 
bawd af tha Cisco unit and Mr*. 
Howard kally af Brackanridga 
unit, wara awardad gifts for tk* 
axcallant work tbay bava dona 
with tbadr units tbia yanr. Mrs. 
Louis Jordan, praaldant af tha 
Auxiliary lu tba ITtb District 
mads th* praaantatlaaa.

racB4TASi IN p n
t c L JPOfUUUl VOTIS

HtCtNTACt IN
Nouu or COMMONSI

TO fU Bt NARROW  T H I OAP-Mawachart toourt how BagUmra 
CbaamvuUvi Party aParty alaahad tba Labor Parly's majority in tba Houa* 

Blaetkm flguraa tor IMS art camparad with ruaultsat
of tb* _
ruaaw ftic* la Omaaron* from IMS to ItM. now hav* only 
Oruiaai vaMvua. who had M % , now hav* d>%. The Labor Party now 
ha* a athn ■udnrlty of wvoti aaata over coiabload oppoalUon. Siaty 

la eoatHtacad by aaaat anparta lo b* a ‘*aafa~ urorklng aaatorlty.

•mwral alaeCtoil. Laborltaa, urho bald M % of th* row-
81*

It waa aaaouncod today that 
th* party for the Willing Work- 
ora Class af th* Ftrat Methodist 
Church which was scbodulad for 
Tuaaday night baa baoa pw 
panad and the data for tk* pat^y 
win b* announced later.

Ptrsonob
Th* Rav. and Mrs David C. 

Ham ar* tba paronta o f a baby 
girl bom Wadnoaday at tba Rang
er Canaral Hoapital. Mrs. Han 
and tba baby, who has bean nam- 
*d Jaanl* Kathryn, bav* bean 
ramovod to tbair home.

and Saturday had aa tbair guaNs 
Mr and Mr* J . C, Moora of 
Tatar City. Mrs. Moora ia bars 
to ba aritb bar father, Jaaaa Rurch 
wha is a patiani in tha Ranger 
Csncral Hospital.

Th* ItSO Chib will haar a 
program an Safoty wbon it mavts 
Thursday aftaraaoa at S a'clock 
at th# Community Clubboua* and 
•aadcr af the program will b* 
Mr*. W M Brown. All mambara 
ar* urgad t* attend.

Mr*. L  8. Nobor and daugh
ter, Elm, of Dallas ar* th* guasts 
af Mr*. Naher’a paronta, Mr and 
Mr*. J. R. McLaughlin aad her 
sistar, Mr*. Charti* Jo* Owan 
aad Mr. Oaron.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaa Dannie spent 
Sunday in Brownwood to ba with 
Mr*. Dennis' brother, J. H Long, 
who was Injured In n fall ak 
Goldthwaite last waak and arms 
ruabad to tbo Medical Arts IIoo- 
piul in Brownwood. He Is ra- 
pertsd to ba improved.

Valerio Leonard af Fort Worth 
was a guast during the waek and 
In the homo of Mr. and Mrs. T 
J. Andaraon.

Dr. and Mr*. A. W Brasda 
had as tbair guasts for th* areek 
and tboir daughter. Elaine Rruxda, 
a student at ,SMU. Dorothy Im 
kolx, aad Melria Howe, also stu-

Laalio Hagaman is a madlcal 
patient in tb* Went Taxaa Hoa
pital.

lOMAimc non

Ingrid May Be 
Married Wednesday

H OLLYWOOD, March IS -  
<UP) Swedish screen star In
grid Bergman will marry director

denU at SMI', Robert Imkoll, 
a student at A A M Coltego and 
Jamas Finlinson of Moundsville, 
Waat Va., who ha* Just graduated 
from tb* I'nivarsity of California.

Robarto RoaasllinI as soon M aim 
racairaa Swadlab roaaEnItioa of 
hor divorca, probably Wednaadajr, 
bar Hollywo^ attamoy raid to
day.

Mra. Mary E. ClavOland, librar
ian at Arlington High School, and 
formerly librarian at Ranger High 
School, vra* the week end guast 
of Mra. S. B. Baker and Mra B’ . 
I>. Conway.

Attorney Crag Bautxar said b* 
had boon informed by Mtm Barg, 
mnn'f Rom* rapraaantatlvaa Umt 
eartlflcation of bar dlvarc* from 
Dr. IVter Lindstiwra eras axpactad 
Wednasday alUiaugb no daflalu 
data waa mt.

Ho oxplainad that a dhrare* ra. 
reivad ia a foraign eouatry moat 
b* approvod by tb* couatry af 
which Ui* partia* ar* cRlaana.

Canvictad drunkaa driaof* la 
Nebraaka last yaar piud an avor- 
age fin* of |M. racklaas drivan 
SIT, and ipaadara $13.

CHICK’S
SPECIAL FOB NEXT WEEK

Some Sferfed Chicks And 
Turkey Poults
SEE US NO W

BOOK YOUR POULTS NOW ! 
YOUR U. S. PASSED HATCHERY

Mr and Mr*. H. K McKinnon 
of McCamay srata tb* guaata Sun
day of Mra. A. F. Millar and bar 
fatbar, J. F. MitchalL

Phono 537

Mr. and Mrs. F. Lovall had aa 
their guaeU Friday, tb* Rav. and 
Mr*. J. A. Lwvell of Fort Worth

A C C L P T  NO 
I M I T A T I O N

Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Harrison
Evary fifth nml* paraaa 14 ya

ar* o f ago ar oaar, aauaaaratad ta
th* I'altad Stataa populatian Mn. 
aa* starting April 1, will b* aakad 
if ba la a war eatama. NOTICE

MOVED
To New Location

The Shop Formerly
KNOWN AS THE

Arcadia Watch Clinic
IS NOW HOltSBD Df 

THE BDHiDING FOBMEBLY 
OCCUPIED BT MBS. COKE MABTIN 

ANTIQUE SHOP
Df THE FUTUBE IT WILL BE KNOWN AS

Don Ervin-Jewel
M A M  ST tM T
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